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Abstract

The nutrient-rich waters of the Amazon River Plume (ARP) support dense blooms of
diatom-diazotroph assemblages (DDA) that introduce large quantities of new nitrogen
to the planktonic ecosystem and, unlike other nitrogen-fixers, are likely to directly fuel
vertical carbon flux. To investigate the factors controlling DDA blooms, we develop a five5

phytoplankton (cyanobacteria, diatoms, unicellular microbial diazotrophs, DDA, and
Trichodesmium), two zooplankton model and embed it within a 1/6◦ resolution phys-
ical model of the tropical and subtropical Atlantic. The model generates realistic DDA
blooms in the ARP and also exhibits basin-wide primary production, nitrogen fixation,
and grazing rates consistent with observed values. By following ARP water parcels with10

synthetic Lagrangian drifters released at the river mouth we are able to assess the rel-
ative impacts of grazing, nutrient supply, and physical forcing on DDA bloom formation.
DDA bloom formation is stimulated in the silica-rich water of the ARP by decreases in
grazing pressure when mesozooplankton (which co-occur in high densities with coastal
diatom blooms) concentrations decrease. Bloom termination is driven primarily by sil-15

ica limitation of the DDA. In agreement with in situ data, this net growth niche for DDA
exists in a salinity range from ∼ 20–34 PSU, although this co-occurrence is coincidental
rather than causative. Because net growth rates are relatively modest, bloom formation
in ARP water parcels depends critically on the time spent in this ideal habitat, with high
DDA biomass only occurring when water parcels spent > 23 days in the optimal habitat20

niche.

1 Introduction

The Amazon River discharges 1.93×105 m3 s−1 (Perry et al., 1996) of nutrient-rich
freshwater into the Western Tropical North Atlantic (WTNA). This low-salinity water
forms a surface plume of up to 1.2×106 km2 that can extend greater than 3000 km from25

the river mouth (Hu et al., 2004) and supports a successional series of phytoplankton
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communities within the gradient from rich coastal waters to oligotrophic offshore re-
gions where the plume dissipates into the tropical and subtropical Atlantic. Subrama-
niam et al. (2008) defined three regions within the plume (oligohaline, mesohaline, and
oceanic) each supporting distinct phytoplankton assemblages. The eutrophic oligoha-
line region supported a community of coastal diatom species concentrated near the5

surface due to the low light transmission within the plume. The coastal diatoms tran-
sitioned to diatom-diazotroph assemblages (DDA) in the mesohaline waters, presum-
ably due to nitrate depletion, leading to high N2-fixation (Nfix) and carbon export rates.
Offshore, in the oceanic regions, the DDA were replaced by a typical oceanic phy-
toplankton distribution with Trichodesmium dominating the N2-fixing assemblage and10

significantly reduced Nfix rates. Subramaniam et al. (2008) attribute this successional
cycle to a series of bottom-up controls of the phytoplankton community.

While this bottom-up, or nutrient supply, control mechanism is plausible and consis-
tent with in situ patterns, it does not explain the dominance of DDA over unicellular
microbial diazotrophs (UMD) in the plume. An alternative hypothesis would state that15

top-down, or grazing, control of UMD by protozoa offers DDA a competitive advantage
in the low-nitrogen mesohaline waters and DDA lose to the relatively grazer-resistant
Trichodesmium after mesozooplankton grazing pressure on DDA increases.

Regardless of the ecological mechanisms promoting their growth, Nfix by DDA
(rather than UMD and Trichodesmium) in the plume may lead to vastly different fates20

for the nitrogen and carbon they fix. Unlike Trichodesmium and typical UMD (such as
Crocosphaera), siliceous DDA are significantly denser than water and hence likely to
sink out of the euphotic zone, either as individual cells, aggregates, or after grazing
and packaging into fecal pellets. Their presence thus may catalyze the export of car-
bon to deeper depths. The mesohaline region characterized by DDA blooms has been25

found to have higher rates of carbon export and DIC drawdown (Cooley and Yager,
2006; Subramaniam et al., 2008). Despite this potentially important and unique bio-
geochemical role for DDA, biogeochemical models that incorporate diazotrophy have
primarily focused solely on Trichodesmium (Coles and Hood, 2007; Hood et al., 2004;
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Moore et al., 2006; Yoshikawa et al., 2013). An interesting exception to this pattern
was made by Monteiro et al. (2010), who studied the competition between 78 species
of randomly generated phytoplankton including three classes of diazotrophs represent-
ing Trichodesmium, DDA, and UMD. The authors noted, however, that their model did
not represent DDA as accurately as Trichodesmium and UMD.5

To investigate both the control mechanisms of ecological succession and its bio-
geochemical effects in the Amazon River Plume (ARP) and WTNA we embedded a 5
phytoplankton model within a detailed three dimensional physical model of the trop-
ical and subtropical Atlantic (Coles et al., 2013). We compare model mean rates to
measurements made throughout the North Atlantic, but also focus specifically on the10

model’s ability to replicate the DDA-salinity relationships in the ARP found by Subrama-
niam et al. (2008). A key feature of our work is the use of synthetic Lagrangian drifters,
which allow us to track parcels of river water as they enter the WTNA and simultane-
ously determine DDA concentrations and growth and loss rates. We show that DDA
bloom dynamics are driven by the interplay of top-down and bottom-up forcing with15

physically driven dilution with oligotrophic water.

2 Methods

2.1 Numerical and physical framework

The biological model (explained below) was implemented within a 1/6◦ Hybrid Coordi-
nate Ocean Model (HYCOM) physical framework extending from 15◦ S to 40◦ N. Sur-20

face forcing from the European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts reanal-
ysis (ERA40) at 6 hourly intervals and climatological mean river inputs were used to
force the model (Coles et al., 2013). The physical model was spun up for 20 yr be-
fore the ecological model was introduced. Nutrient fields were initialized (and relaxed
near the model boundaries) according to the Polar Science Center Hydrographic Cli-25

matology (Steele et al., 2001). The ecological model was implemented using a positive
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definite backward-Euler numerical scheme and spun up for 20 yr (1979–1998), then
run again from 1979–1998. 25 synthetic Lagrangian surface drifters (Halliwell and Gar-
raffo, 2002) were released in the model in a 500 km by 150 km band near the river
mouth on the continental shelf every five days and tracked for a period of 400 days (or
until the float ran aground).5

Because growth kinetics of the mixed communities of ARP phytoplankton taxa mod-
eled in this study have not yet been determined, we do not try to constrain our model
using specifically measured in situ or laboratory values. Rather, we started with initial
parameter values derived primarily from the Coles et al. (2007) Trichodesmium and
PISCES (Aumont et al., 2003) models and then tuned the parameters within what we10

considered biologically realistic ranges until model behavior approximated the ARP
ecosystem (Table A1).

2.2 Ecological model construction

Our model contains three nutrients (N, P, and Si), five phytoplankton (cyanobacteria
– PCya, unicellular microbial diazotrophs – PUMD, diatoms – PDtm, diatom-diazotroph15

assemblages – PDDA, and Trichodesmium – PTri), and two zooplankton (protozoans –
ZS and mesozooplankton – ZL). It also contains three detrital compartments: dissolved
and colloidal organic matter (DC), small detritus (DS), and large detritus (DL). While
all living compartments are assumed to have fixed elemental stoichiometries, detrital
pools have variable stoichiometry (Fig. 1).20

Our five phytoplankton communities include two pairs of diazotroph-non-diazoatroph
analogs (UMD and Cya; DDA and Dtm). In the absence of evidence, we have taken
the Occam’s razor approach and assume that our analog pairs behave identically
with respect to grazing, light absorption, and nutrient kinetics. Our diazotroph-non-
diazotroph analogs thus differ only in their maximum growth rates (and of course the25

non-diazotroph’s nitrogen requirement). Cyanobacterial growth is given below, with α
as the phytoplankton growth efficiency (1−α, is the fraction lost to DOC) and mP the
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phytoplankton mortality/respiration rate (for parameter values, see Table A1).

dPCya

dt
= α ·UCya · PCya −mPS · PCya −GS,Cya ·ZS (1)

GS,Cya is the grazing rate of protozoan zooplankton (ZS) on cyanobacteria (explained
in more detail below). UCya is the cyanobacterial nutrient uptake rate and is a function
of light (with photoinhibition near the surface), maximum growth rate (µsmall), and nu-5

trients. Nutrient limitation is modeled as a monod-type response to limitation by either
dissolved inorganic nitrogen (N) or dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP).

UCya(N,DIP, I) = µsmall ·e−I/IβPS ·
(

1−e−I/IPS

)
·min

(
N

KS,N +N
,

DIP
KS,P +DIP

)
(2)

UMD growth is modeled similarly to cyanobacterial growth, though we assume that
nitrogen is no longer limiting, diazotrophs have a higher N : P ratio than normal phyto-10

plankton, and that nitrogen-fixers have a lower maximum growth rate (µsmall ×ϑS) due
to the increased energetic cost of fixing N2, relative to utilizing NO3 or NH+

4 .

dPUMD

dt
= α · VUMD · PUMD −mPS · PUMD −GS,UMD ·ZS (3)

VUMD(DIP, I) = µsmall ·ϑS ·e−I/IβPS ·
(

1−e−I/IPS

)
· DIP
KS,P +DIP

(4)
15

Diatom growth is assumed to proceed with a higher maximum growth rate (µlarge) and
a Si requirement. Diatoms have an additional loss term associated with mesozooplank-
ton grazing (explained below).

dPDtm

dt
= α ·UDtm · PDtm −mPL · PDtm −GS,Dia ·ZS −GL,Dia ·ZL (5)

UDtm(N,DIP,Si, I) = µlarge ·e−I/IβPL ·
(

1−e−I/IPL

)
·min

(
N

KL,N +N
,

DIP
KL,P +DIP

,
Si

KSi +Si

)
(6)

20
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DDA are assumed to behave similarly to other diatoms when DIN is relatively more
abundant than Si or DIP, though with a slightly reduced maximum growth rate (µlarge ×
ϑL). When DIN is limiting, DDA continue to grow, but at a much reduced maximum
growth rate (µlarge×ϑNif), such that DDA rates of change are governed by the equations:

dPDDA

dt
= α ·UDDA · PDtm −mPL · PDDA −GS,DDA ·ZS −GL,DDA ·ZL (7)5

UDDA(N,DIP,Si, I) = µlarge ·ϑL ·e−I/IβPL ·
(

1−e− I
IPL

)
·min

(
N

KL,N +N
,

DIP
KL,P +DIP

,
Si

KSi +Si

)
+µlarge ·ϑnif ·e−I/IβPL ·

(
1−e− I

IPL

)
·
(

min
(

DIP
KL,P +DIP

,
Si

KSi +Si

)
−min

(
N

KL,N +N
,

DIP
KL,P +DIP

,
Si

KSi +Si

))
(8)

thus when nitrogen is not limiting, the UDDA reduces to θL × F (DIP,Si, I) and in the limit10

as N, UDDA reduces to θL × F (DIP,Si, I), where:

F (DIP,Si, I) = µlarge ·e−I/IβPL ·
(

1−e− I
IPL

)
·min

(
DIP

KL,P +DIP
,

Si
KSi +Si

)
(9)

As in Hood et al. (2001), Trichodesmium is parameterized with a lower growth rate
(µTri) than the other phytoplankton, but without photoinhibition. Both protozoan and
metazoan zooplankton are assumed capable of ingesting Trichodesmium, though both15

grazers are assumed to preferentially graze smaller phytoplankton rather than Tri-
chodesmium.

dPTri

dt
= α · VTri(DIP, I) · PTri −mPT · PTri −GS,Tri ·ZS −GL,Tri ·ZL

VTri(DIP, I) = µTri ·
(

1−e−I/IPT

)
· DIP
KT,P +DIP

(10)
20
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Protozoan zooplankton (ZS) are assigned a growth gross efficiency of γS. They are as-
sumed to be capable of consuming each phytoplankton group with a maximum grazing
rate on the total community of GS0. We assume preferential grazing on smaller phyto-
plankton such that if all phytoplankton size classes were equally abundant (with respect
to biomass), GSS (Cyanobacteria)> GSL (Diatoms)> GST (Trichodesmium). We also5

assume that grazers can not differentiate between nitrogen-fixing and non-nitrogen-
fixing phytoplankton of the same size. Phytoplankton abundances with respect to graz-
ing preferences are assigned based on nitrogen biomasses. Protozoans are lost to
grazing by mesozooplankton as well as a linear mortality term.

dZS

dt
= γS ·GTS ·ZS −mZS ·ZS −GLZ ·ZL (11)10

Total Protozoan grazing is:

GTS = GS,Cya +GS,UMD ·
R0

Rn
+GS,Dtm +GS,DDA ·

R0

Rn
+GS,Tri ·

R0

Rn
+GS,DS ·

DS,P ·R0

DS,N
(12)

Protozoan grazing on cyanobacteria is parameterized as:

GS,Cya = GS0 ·

 pSS · (PCya)

KZS +pSS · (PCya + PUMD)+pSL · (PDtm + PDDA +DS,N)
+pSZ ·ZS +pST · PTri +pSD ·DL,N

 (13)

15

where Ks was the half-saturation constant for protozoans and pSS, pSL, pSZ, pST, and
pSD are the protozoan grazing preferences for cyanobacteria, diatoms, other proto-
zoans, Trichodesmium, and large detritus, respectively. We allow for preferential graz-
ing on the most abundant food source, which models a diverse community that adjusts
to the dominant available prey. We formulate switching using the Stock and Dunne20
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(2010) modification to the zooplankton grazing scheme of Fasham et al. (1990).

pSS =
πSS · (PCya + PUMD){

(πSS · (PCya + PUMD))2 + (πSL · (PDtm + PDDA +DS,N))
2

+(πST · PTri)
2 + (πSZ ·ZS)2 + (πSD ·DL,N)2

}1/2
(14)

Mesozooplankton grow with a gross growth efficiency of γL, though they also have
a basal metabolic rate of BR. Mesozooplankton are grazed by an unmodeled higher5

predator that is assumed to co-vary with mesozooplankton and graze on them with
the same Hollings Type 2 functional response used for the other grazers in the model
(Stock and Dunne, 2010). Mesozooplankton are assumed to be capable of grazing
on diatoms, protozoans, Trichodesmium, and detritus (DL,P). As in the PISCES model
(Aumont et al., 2003), we assume a lower maximum grazing rate for mesozooplankton10

than protozoans (GL0 < GS0), which effectively limits the growth of mesozooplankton
allowing their primary prey (diatoms) to escape grazing pressure while the protozoans
keep the cyanobacteria population tightly controlled.

dZL

dt
= γL ·GTL ·ZL −BR ·LZ −mZL ·LZ −

GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL
(15)

GTL = GL,Dtm +GL,DDA ·
R0

Rn
+GL,Tri·

R0

Rn
+G

LZ
+GL,DS

DS,P ·R0

DS,N
+GL,DL

DL,P ·R0

DL,N
(16)15

GL,Dtm = GL0

(
pLL · PDia

KZL +pLL · (PDtm + PDDA +DS,N)+pLT · PTri +pLZ ·ZS +pLD ·DL,N

)
(17)

pLL =
πLL · (PDIA + PDDA +DS,N){

(πLL · (PDtm + PDDA +DS,N))2 + (πLT · PTri)2 + (πLZ ·ZS)2 + (πLD ·DL,N)2
}1/2

(18)

Large detritus is produced as the egestion of mesozooplankton (ε = egestion effi-
ciency). It is consumed by mesozooplankton, lost to the inorganic nutrient pool by20
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bacterially mediated degradation, or lost as sinking flux (Appendix 2, Eq. A1). With
respect to nitrogen, the increased N : P ratio of diazotrophs leads to an additional term
representing the stoichiometrically unnecessary additional nitrogen (Eq. A2). We as-
sume that all Si ingested by mesozooplankton passes directly to the detrital pool since
zooplankton do not assimilate Si (Eq. A3).5

A more slowly sinking detrital pool is composed of non-living diatom cells, that are
produced through diatom mortality and lost to bacterially-mediated degradation to dis-
solved nutrients and sinking (Eqs. A4–6). Colloidal and dissolved detritus (DS) is pro-
duced by a combination of protozoan egestion, excretion and sloppy feeding by both
zooplankton groups (σ is the proportion of excretion and sloppy feeding that goes to10

the small detritus pool), exudation and mortality of all phytoplankton groups, and disso-
lution of large detritus. It is lost through bacterially mediated remineralization (Eq. A7).
For colloidal detrital nitrogen we again have an additional component associated with
the egestion and excretion of stoichiometrically unnecessary nitrogen (Eq. A8). Col-
loidal Si is derived from protozoan ingestion of diatoms and diatom mortality, as well15

as dissolution of large detritus (Eq. A9).
Nutrients (N and DIP) are regenerated through grazer excretion and bacterially me-

diated remineralization of colloidal and dissolved detritus (Eq. A10). We assume (fol-
lowing Hood et al., 2001) that diazotrophs take up DIN until they would be N-limited
after which they fulfill the rest of their nitrogen budget with Nfix (Eq. A11). Si is gener-20

ated only through the remineralization of detrital Si (Eq. A15). Parameter values used
in our base run are shown in Table A1.

3 Results

3.1 Basin-scale model-data comparison

To remove errors introduced in point-to-point model-data comparisons by mesoscale25

variability, we have taken an integrative approach to model validation. In particular,
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we choose to compare the large-scale patterns and basin-scale rate measurements
provided by individual studies to our model results. In this section we compare our
model results to in situ measurements throughout the model domain, including Nfix,
primary production (PP), and grazing rates. In the following section we will more di-
rectly compare our model results within the ARP to those measured by Subramaniam5

et al. (2008).
On north–south transects through the central North Atlantic, Fernandez et al. (2010)

found that Nfix peaked at a mean of ∼ 60 µmolNm−2 d−1 between 5◦ S and 15◦ N and
averaged 25 and 11 µmolNm−2 d−1 in the subtropical gyre for 2007 and 2008 respec-
tively, while Moore et al. (2009) measured a relatively constant Nfix rate by unicel-10

lular diazotrophs of 16 µmolNm−2 d−1, but a variable contribution by Trichodesmium,
which peaked at ∼ 200 µmolNm−2 d−1 between 5 and 15◦ N, but was less than
40 µmolNm−2 d−1 north of 20◦ N. By comparison, the model predicts an annual mean
value of 145 µmolNm−2 d−1 for the central Atlantic (longitudinally) from 15◦ S to 30◦ N,
increasing from a minuminum of 0.95 µmolNm−2 d−1 at a coastal site in the northern15

region of the model to a peak in the ARP of 487 µmolNm−2 d−1. In a study specifi-
cally focused on the tropical region from the equator to 15◦ N, Montoya et al. (2007)
found that overall Nfix rates were not significantly different between the western (60–
40◦ W, 201 µmolNm−2 d−1) and eastern (40–20◦ W, 180 µmolNm−2 d−1) regions, but
that the role of unicellular diazotrophs increased significantly to the east. In our model,20

overall Nfix decreases slightly from west to east (255 µmolNm−2 d−1 for the tropics
west of 40◦ W and 179 µmolNm−2 d−1 east of 40◦ W) and UMD reach a peak Nfix
rate of > 200 µmolNm−2 d−1 within the Caribbean which was not sampled by Mon-
toya et al. (2007), but maintain a relatively constant (and high) proportion of total Nfix
throughout most of the horizontal band from 18◦ N to 25◦ N. Within the greater Maurita-25

nian upwelling system (MUS, which we will define here as extending from the coast to
26◦ W and from 12◦ N to 30◦ N), Rijkenberg et al. (2011) measured mean surface Nfix
rates of 0.3 nmolNL−1 d−1 in January and February while in November and December
Turk et al. (2011) measured significantly higher rates of 26.4 nmolNL−1 d−1 although
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both studies agreed that Nfix was significantly higher in the south than the north. Our
model predicted an annual mean surface value of 2.8 nmolNL−1 d−1 in the MUS, and
a weak latitudinal trend. Overall, it appears that our model may underestimate the mean
spatial variability in Nfix, although this may simply reflect high seasonal variability rec-
tified in the model mean. Figure 2 clearly illustrates how high seasonal variability in the5

model is smoothed in the mean. A synthesis of in situ Nfix measurements compiled
by Luo et al. (2012) exhibits much greater spatial heterogeneity than our 20 yr model
mean. However, comparison to the lowest and highest Nfix months during the year
1990 (February and August, respectively) show that for the most part model variability
comes close to matching the in situ variability, and matches the in situ data in finding10

highest Nfix rates in the ARP. Furthermore, it is interesting to note that the seasonal
pattern of Nfix varies throughout the region. For instance, Gulf of Mexico Nfix values
are very high in late summer, but negligible in winter, while Nfix values in the equatorial
regions and off of Southern Africa are lower in August than February (Fig. 2).

In situ PP measurements typically suggest low rates of between 160 and15

280 mgCm−2 d−1 in the oligotrophic subtropical gyre (Maranon et al., 2007; Perez et al.,
2006; Teira et al., 2005; Tilstone et al., 2009). PP increases towards the equatorial and
coastal upwelling regions, with typical values of 240–320 mgCm−2 d−1 in the equato-
rial region (Perez et al., 2005; Poulton et al., 2006) and 400–700 mgCm−2 d−1 in the
MUS (Davenport et al., 2002; Neuer et al., 2002). In the model, primary productivity20

averages 225 mgCm−2 d−1across the basin, varying from a mean of 168 mgCm−2 d−1

in the subtropical gyre to 325 mgCm−2 d−1 throughout the greater MUS, but peaking at
an annual average of 1265 mgCm−2 d−1 near the coast in the MUS.

Across disparate regions of the global ocean, protistan grazing tends to constitute
a relatively constant proportion of phytoplankton loss terms, varying from 60 % of PP25

in coastal environments to 75 % in tropical and subtropical regions (Calbet and Landry,
2004). Within the North Atlantic subtropical gyre, Quevedo and Anadón (2001) found
protistan grazing rates of 78 % PP at the surface and 109 % at the deep chlorophyll
max. Across the model domain, protistan grazing averaged 71 % of particulate PP,
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varying from a minimum integrated annual average of 40–60 % in the coastal eutrophic
regions to a maximum integrated annual average of ∼ 90 % in core of the oligotrophic
gyre. Globally, mesozooplankton grazing averages ∼ 12 % PP (Calbet, 2001), although
variability is extremely high. On a series of north–south transects through our study
region, Huskin et al. (2001) measured copepod gut pigments and found that grazing5

ranged from an average of 4 % PP in the subtropical gyre to 23 % PP in the tropics,
while Isla et al. (2004) measured grazing rates ranging from 4–5 % PP in the tropics
and subtropical gyre to 16 % in the MUS. Lopez and Anadón (2008) concurred with
this general pattern, but found significantly higher rates of 26–112 % PP in the gyre
and higher in upwelling regions. Conversely, Calbet et al. (2009) conducted mesozoo-10

plankton incubations and found higher relative grazing rates of 28 % PP in the gyre
than in the MUS (6 % PP) or the tropics (17 % PP). The model showed relatively high
mesozooplankton grazing rates that averaged 27 % PP across the domain, varying
from a minimum integrated annual average of < 10 % in the core of the oligotrophic
gyre to a maximum integrated annual average of > 40 % in the equatorial and coastal15

regions.

3.2 Amazon River Plume regional model-data comparison

The ARP is a region with high spatiotemporal variability in its physics, biogeochem-
istry, ecology, and sheer extent. In situ Nfix rate measurements have been concen-
trated in the northern summer from April to October when plume area is greatest20

(Hu et al., 2004) and our model predicts the highest mean ARP Nfix. Cruises in
the region have measured widely differing rates of Nfix and documented different
roles for the dominant diazotrophs in the ARP. Cruise tracks have typically been bi-
ased towards bloom regions, and Nfix within these blooms reaches very high rates.
DDA blooms have been encountered with average Nfix rates of 3200 µmolNm−2 d−1

25

(Carpenter et al., 1999). Nfix by Trichodesmium in the region can also reach rates
exceeding 1000 µmolNm−2 d−1, although cruise means typically vary from 50 to
300 µmolNm−2 d−1 (Capone et al., 2005; Montoya et al., 2007). UMD Nfix rates are
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generally lower, ranging from 20–50 µmolNm−2 d−1 (Falcon et al., 2004; Montoya et al.,
2007). Meanwhile, Subramaniam et al. (2008) measured mean Nfix rates (by acety-
lene reduction) throughout the region of 98 µmolNm−2 d−1 for Trichodesmium and
49 µmolNm−2 d−1 for DDA, although they believe that the acetylene reduction vastly
underestimated the Nfix of DDA, because at mesohaline regions dominated by DDA,5
15N2 uptake measurements suggested vastly higher Nfix rates of 986 µmolNm−2 d−1.
For all taxa and studies, however, these high mean rates are often driven by a few
extreme values. For instance, although the mean Nfix at mesohaline regions mea-
sured by Subramaniam et al. (2008) was 986 µmolNm−2 d−1, the median value was
only 82 µmolNm−2 d−1. This high patchiness is not exhibited in the model, and remains10

a challenge for modelers in general.
Nevertheless it is possible to draw some broad generalizations from the existing

in situ measurements. Subramaniam et al. (2008) defines three distinct subregions:
low-salinity (SSS < 30), mesohaline (30 < SSS < 35), and oceanic (SSS > 35). The low
salinity region is a light-limited region with a shallow euphotic zone and a phytoplankton15

community dominated by coastal diatoms and negligible Nfix. The mesohaline region
exhibits high P : N and Si : N ratios, which stimulates Nfix by DDA, although with addi-
tional contributions from Trichodesmium. The oceanic region is relatively depleted in Si
and dominated by Trichodesmium and other cyanobacteria.

While Subramaniam et al. (2008) restricted their study to a latitudinal band from 0–20

15◦ N, we will consider the ARP region as extending from 60◦ W to 40◦ W and 0–20◦ N
based on our model result that Nfix often peaked north of 15◦ N, a result that actu-
ally agrees well with the results of Capone et al. (2005) and is supported by Coles
et al. (2013) who found high penetration of Amazon River water into the Caribbean.
Our model predicted annual mean Nfix in the ARP of 275 µmolNm−2 d−1. The low-25

salinity region had lower Nfix rates (204 µmolNm−2 d−1) and a community dominated
by non-diazotrophic diatoms (49 % of total biomass, Fig. 3). In the mesohaline region
mean Nfix was 372 µmolNm−2 d−1 (compared to a median of 334 µmolNm−2 d−1 and
a maximum of 3050 µmolNm−2 d−1), suggesting that our model may have accurately
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captured the average conditions in the region, but perhaps missed some of the ex-
treme blooms encountered by Subramaniam et al. (2008). Nfix was fueled by DDA in
this region (Fig. 4) which were responsible for 299 µmolNm−2 d−1 and contributed 10 %
of biomass (compared to 28 % estimated by Subramaniam et al., 2008). While DDA
blooms were largely restricted to the mesohaline region, their concentrations within this5

salinity region were seasonally variable (Fig. 5). Within the high-salinity oceanic region,
DDA contributed only 3.4 % of biomass (compared to < 2 % estimated by Subrama-
niam et al., 2008) and Trichodesmium dominated Nfix, contributing 48 % of the total
213 µmolNm−2 d−1, while total biomass was dominated by the cyanobacteria (includ-
ing Trichodesmium, UMD, and Cya), which together accounted for 65 % of the biomass.10

Mean annual patterns of diazotroph biomass in the model suggested that both Tri-
chodesmium and DDA peaked in the northwestern ARP, although Trichodesmium
seems to monotonically decrease gradually from a maximum in the Caribbean, while
DDA peak in the region from 10–17◦ N and 60 to 50◦ W (Fig. 5). These general patterns
agree reasonably well with the measurements of Subramaniam et al. (2008), although15

their cruise tracks did not extend north of 15◦ N and the large scatter in the field mea-
surements exhibits a much larger range of variability for Trichodesmium than predicted
by our annual mean values.

By defining the ARP as a system of communities with varying degrees of mixing
between the river and ocean water, we can use the salinity gradient to compare our20

model to the measurements of Subramaniam et al. (2008). Our model seems to accu-
rately depict Si as a function of salinity (Fig. 4b). DIN : DIP ratios in the model showed
less variability than the in situ measurements, though surface measured nutrients were
typically near detection limits, and hence there is large uncertainty in the ratio of the
measured values (Fig. 4a). The model also generally agreed with in situ DDA Nfix25

measurements, though it did not produce some of the highest values of Tricho Nfix
measured (Fig. 4d). The model predicted lower primary productivity in the low salinity
regions than the in situ data (230 compared to 420 mgCm−2 d−1), although it is worth
noting that Subramaniam et al. (2008) only sampled two stations with salinity < 27 (and
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only one with detectable NO3) and hence likely missed the early phase of the coastal
blooms. Through the rest of ARP, the in situ data suggested primary production of
∼ 700 mgCm−2 d−1, with no distinct trend with salinity. Our model also suggested sim-
ilarity in primary production in the meso- and oligohaline regions, but with much lower
values of 188 and 163 mgCm−2 d−1, respectively.5

3.3 Phytoplankton succession in a Lagrangian framework

Utilizing synthetic surface floats in HYCOM, we follow model parcels of river water as
they were advected into the WTNA and assess phytoplankton successional patterns
within a Lagrangian framework. Focusing on the year 1991 (determined by Coles et al.,
2013 to be a typical plume year), we released sets of 25 floats from randomized loca-10

tions within a 500 km wide by 150 km thick box near the river mouth every five days.
Each float was tracked for six months, with floats that ran aground within 6 months of
release excluded from the following analysis (Fig. 6a).

Successional patterns along the float trajectories exhibited repeatable patterns with
coastal diatom blooms typically initiated within 15 days of float release. Coastal di-15

atom blooms were associated with drawdown of DIN. Meanwhile, since DIP : DIN and
Si : DIN ratios in river water were in excess of Redfield, DIP and Si exhibited patterns
that suggested near conservative mixing between high nutrient river water and olig-
otrophic oceanic water. While cyanobacteria biomass sometimes peaked during the
diatom blooms, its variability was much lower than that of diatoms. Relative contribu-20

tion of cyanobacteria to total biomass was significantly greater in offshore regions. Tri-
chodesmium typically peaked offshore (though occasional strong blooms occurred im-
mediately after float release), often reaching highest biomass as many as three months
after release of the float. Unicellular diazotrophs seldom reached substantial concen-
trations in floats released at the river mouth, and only bloomed several months after25

release.
In contrast to the highly repeatable patterns found for the other phytoplankton groups,

DDA blooms were variable both in their timing and presence along float trajectories
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(Fig. 6b). While 25 % of float trajectories never exceeded 0.085 µmolDDANL−1, an-
other 25 % exhibited DDA blooms with maximum biomass > 0.20 µmolNL−1. If we de-
fine this upper quartile as the float trajectories that experienced strong DDA blooms, we
can begin to look at the factors controlling DDA growth. While 95 % of blooms reached
their peak within 75 days of release, within this window there was wide variability in5

the timing of the blooms. The median duration to bloom peak was 37.5 days, however
25 % of the blooms reached their peak within 22 days of release and another quarter
of the blooms required 50 days to reach their peak.

While the variability in bloom timing makes it difficult to compare bloom dynamics
in the temporal domain, blooms followed repetitive trajectories in the salinity domain10

indicating high variability in physical plume entrainment rates. A small proportion of
floats experience DDA blooms at lower salinities, however most blooms are initiated at
salinities > 25 and reach peaks in salinity ranges from 30–32. This allows us to average
multiple bloom trajectories in the salinity domain to assess the factors controlling bloom
formation.15

DDA specific growth rates were highest near the river mouth where abundant nutri-
ents led to average rates of 0.8 d−1 (Fig. 7a). They remained high until salinity reached
∼ 25. At this point decreasing dissolved Si concentrations, driven primarily by mixing
with low Si oceanic water, caused a rapid decrease in DDA specific growth rates, which
continued to drop until they reached values < 0.2 d−1 in oceanic water. Surprisingly,20

the strong decrease in DDA growth rates from salinities of 25 to > 35 corresponded
with the region of strongest bloom formation. This apparent discrepancy is explained
when comparing specific growth rates to specific mortality rates. While growth rates
decrease only slowly with increasing salinity within the salinity band from of 0–20, DDA
specific mortality rates decrease roughly linearly with salinity. Mortality near the river25

mouth (Fig. 7b), driven by grazing of high concentrations of mesozooplankton sup-
ported by the coastal diatom populations, exceeded DDA growth rates. In the salinity
range from 15–20, mortality decreased significantly to allow a net positive growth rate
for DDA, which then reached a maximum in net growth rate in the salinity band from
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25–30 coinciding with the range where most blooms were initiated. At salinities > 32
decreasing net growth rates (resulting from the sharply declining specific growth rates
as Si-limitation was induced), combined with physical dilution of the mesohaline water,
led to bloom termination.

While this simple story of cessation of top-down pressure leading to bloom formation5

and bottom-up pressure causing bloom termination is appealing, it is not the full story. If
we similarly compare specific growth and mortality rates along the float trajectories that
did not experience DDA blooms (defined here as the float trajectories with max DDA
concentrations < 0.085 – e.g. the lower quartile), we find growth and mortality rates that
closely match those found in the strong bloom floats (Fig. 7c). In fact, the average net10

growth rates in the optimal salinity band of the non-bloom floats are slightly higher than
those in the bloom floats. The primary difference between the bloom and non-bloom
floats was not in biological and chemical forcing, but rather in the physical transport
and mixing rates. Bloom floats spent a significantly longer duration in the mesohaline
region than non-bloom floats (Fig. 8), implying weaker vertical and/or horizontal mixing15

of oceanic water into the plume water for the bloom floats. The median length of time
spent by non-bloom floats in the key salinity range of 20–34 was only 16 days, while
all floats that experienced strong blooms spent at least 23 days in this salinity range
(Fig. 8b). Only 5 % of non-bloom floats spent 56 days in this salinity range, while half
of the bloom floats spent longer than that period. The importance of an extended time20

period spent in the ideal habitat range of the DDA is apparent from the small net growth
rates of DDA (Fig. 7c). If we assume a net growth rate of 1.1 d−1, it would take 25 days
for DDA concentrations starting at the ARP region median value of 0.02 µmolNL−1

to reach strong bloom values of 0.2 µmolNL−1, if we assume no losses to diffusion.
Obviously, vertical and horizontal diffusive losses of DDA from the core of the bloom25

could substantially increase the time required for bloom growth.
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3.4 Sensitivity analysis

To assess the sensitivity of our model to parameter selections, we repeatedly ran the
model over a four month period (beginning in May), which corresponded to the primary
model bloom formation period in 1991, while sequentially varying ecological model pa-
rameters (Fig. 9, Table A1). In order to preserve niche space for each phytoplankton5

taxa, rather than individually scaling max phytoplankton growth rates, we re-wrote di-
atom and DDA max growth rates as:

µlarge = µsmall +δlarge:small ×µsmall (19)

µDDA,max = µlarge ×ϑL = µlarge +δDDA:Dtm ×µlarge (20)

µDDA,nif = µlarge ×ϑnif = µDDA +δnif,max ×µDDA (21)10

and varied µsmall (which varies all phytoplankton growth rates proportionally), δlarge:small
(varies the ratio of Diatom and DDA to cyanobacterial growth), δDDA:Dtm (varies the ratio
of DDA to Dtm growth). We varied ϑnif directly since it does not impact DDA max growth
rates, but instead their max diazotrophic growth rates. In each simulation, we compared15

variability in key model standing stocks and rates both in the ARP and across the entire
basin (Fig. 9).

Sensitivity analysis showed that the model was roughly equally sensitive to parame-
ters affecting bottom-up and top-down control of phytoplankton (Fig. 9). The model was
particularly susceptible to variations in both the absolute magnitude of phytoplankton20

growth rates (µsmall, Eq. 19) and the ratio of large : small phytoplankton growth rates
(δlarge:small, Eq. 19), and the growth rates (GS0, GL0) and half-saturation constants
(KZS, KZL) for both zooplankton size classes. Surprisingly, over the four month runs
of our sensitivity analysis simulations, the model was relatively insensitive to changes
in riverine nutrient concentrations. Nfix was almost completely insensitive to changes25

in riverine phosphate concentrations, although this was likely due to the short dura-
tion of our simulations, combined with the fact that the two dominant taxa in the ARP
(diatoms and DDA) were not P-limited. In contrast to other phytoplankton taxa, DDA re-
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sponded similarly to all changes in phytoplankton growth rates with increases in µsmall,
δlarge:small, δDDA:Dtm, and ϑnif all leading to increases in DDA concentration. Decreases
in KLSi positively affected DDA concentrations, while decreases in KLN led to decreases
in DDA concentrations, likely due to increased Si utilization by Dtm. The model was in-
sensitive to changes in KSP, because diatoms were not P-limited. Altered intrinsic mor-5

tality rates had minimal effect on the model, reflecting the fact that phytoplankton were
primarily lost to grazers. Overall, the similar sensitivity of the model to phytoplankton
growth and zooplankton grazing parameters supports our conclusion that both bottom-
up and top-down forcing play a role in DDA blooms.

4 Discussion10

4.1 Modeling diazotroph distributions

Global and basin-scale models of diazotrophy have typically focused on Tri-
chodesmium, a colonial cyanobacterium that grows slowly and is assumed to sustain
low (if any) grazing mortality. As a result, these models often contain simplified graz-
ing parameterizations and instead focus solely on bottom-up forcing of growth rates15

by phosphate and organic phosphorus availability (Ye et al., 2012), temperature (Breit-
barth et al., 2007; Moore et al., 2002), and Fe deposition (Coles and Hood, 2007; Moore
et al., 2006). Our model differs significantly from these previous efforts in focusing on
DDA, whose distributions may be controlled in part by predation pressure from meso-
zooplankton, ciliates, and other protozoa. Furthermore, in focusing specifically on the20

ARP region, we have been able to neglect other factors contributing to global diversity
of diazotrophs. In particular, temperature is relatively constant throughout our latitudi-
nally restricted domain and Fe is unlikely to be limiting in the plume region, though our
decision not to include Fe-limitation may explain the model’s tendency to overestimate
nitrogen fixation in the eastern tropical North Atlantic.25
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While most previous models contained a single diazotroph state variable, our require-
ment that this model maintain populations of three distinct diazotrophs (Trichodesmium,
DDA, and unicellular microbial diazotrophs) necessitated the definition of three distinct
niche spaces. Unfortunately, while Trichodesmium has been relatively well studied both
in the field and in the laboratory, few comparable studies have addressed growth rates5

and limiting nutrients of DDA and UMD. The experimental evidence that exists sug-
gests that both Crocosphaera (a UMD; Dekaezemacker and Bonnet, 2011) and diatom-
Richelia symbioses (Foster et al., 2011; Villareal, 1990) have growth rates that are
slower than equivalent non-diazotrophic taxa (by which we mean total non-diazotrophic
cyanobacteria and diatoms, respectively). Without any compelling evidence to believe10

that UMD and DDA behave differently with respect to light or nutrient uptake kinet-
ics (excepting N), we thus chose to model them as identical to their non-diazotrophic
counterparts in these respects.

To understand how these a priori constraints on the phytoplankton community trans-
lated into realized niches in the model, we utilized principle component analysis (PCA)15

to determine the relationships between the three nutrients and 7 plankton state vari-
ables in the model (Fig. 10). The first principle component (accounting for 39.5 % of
the variance) primarily divided the dataset into nutrient-rich and oligotrophic regions,
with diatoms and both types of zooplankton co-varying with nutrients while UMD and
Trichodesmium were inversely correlated with nutrients on this axis. The second, and20

particularly third, principle components (accounting for 15.8 and 12.7 % of the variance,
respectively) begin to separate the diazotroph classes more effectively. Both PC2 and
PC3 separate the nutrients based primarily on DIP : DIN ratios. In each case DDA co-
vary with the DIP : DIN ratio. Along PC2, DIP and Si are correlated with each other
and with all three of the diazotrophs. PC3, however, strongly differentiates the dia-25

zotrophs with DDA correlating with high DIP : DIN ratios (and a similar loading score
to cyanobacteria), Trichodesmium showing near zero loading, and UMD exhibiting
a negative loading score. Overall this PCA shows that diatoms occupy the high nu-
trient niche in the model. Cya and DDA both exist at intermediate nutrient levels, with
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DDA specializing in high DIP : DIN ratios and cyanobacteria preferring low DIP : DIN.
Trichodesmium and UMD are both low nutrient specialists, with Trichodesmium prefer-
ring the high DIP : DIN regions and UMD excelling in the most nutrient poor regions.
Interestingly, there was almost no niche overlap between diatoms and DDA or between
Cya and UMD. In each of the first three principal components these pairs were neg-5

atively correlated, perhaps because the similar grazing pressure experienced by both
types of diatoms or by both types of unicellular cyanobacteria inhibited coexistence.

4.2 Determinants of phytoplankton succession

Phytoplankton bloom succession in the ARP is governed by a complex inter-play of
physical, bottom-up, and top-down forcing mechanisms. Given the complexity of the10

three-dimensional physical circulation model, it is instructive to consider successional
patterns in a simplified conceptual framework. The Amazon River introduces tremen-
dous quantities of nutrient-rich water to the WTNA, but the nitrate in this source water
exists at sub-Redfield ratios, and hence is quickly drawn down by blooms of coastal
diatoms. This leaves nitrate-depleted, but DIP- and Si-rich, water that is ideal for DDA15

growth.
The DIP- and Si-rich water is entrained into the oligotrophic waters of the WTNA

with mixing rates that are dependent both on the magnitude of river flux and the wind-
driven circulation of the WTNA (Coles et al., 2013). In fact, Fig. 4 suggests that Si
concentrations can be approximated by a conservative mixing assumption. Further-20

more, mesozooplankton (the dominant loss term for DDA, Fig. 7) co-varies with Si
(Fig. 10). Mesozooplankton reach maximal concentrations in the coastal blooms near
the river mouth and also exhibit a decline in concentration that can be approximated
by a conservative mixing assumption. DDA net growth rates as a function of salinity
can thus be estimated by considering the functional responses of DDA to nutrients and25

predators, while the concentrations of both of these state variables are controlled pri-
marily by identical physical mixing processes. We have parameterized DDA response
to Si as a monod-type response (Eq. 8), thus the nutrient-limited growth rates of DDA
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decrease only slowly at low salinity/high Si, until Si drops to concentrations near the
half-saturation constant for DDA (2.0 µmolL−1) at a salinity of ∼ 34 (Fig. 11). After this
point, growth rates begin to decrease much more rapidly. At the same time, for this sim-
ple conceptual model, we consider mesozooplankton to have the same primary loss
term (dilution by low concentration oceanic water) as Si. However, the phytoplankton5

functional response to predators is drastically different than that to nutrients. For a given
phytoplankton concentration, phytoplankton loss rates will vary linearly with zooplank-
ton concentration (Eq. 7), creating a mesohaline region where growth exceeds grazing.
Mesohaline DDA blooms are thus an emergent property that arises from the shape of
the transfer functions relating DDA to nutrients and zooplankton, combined with the10

physically-driven linear loss rates of both Si and mesozooplankton along the salinity
gradient. The crucial importance of these functional responses highlights the impor-
tance of both in situ and laboratory experiments to determine the response of DDA to
varying nutrient concentrations and grazing rates of zooplankton on DDA.

Despite the attractive simplicity of this mechanism, it is important to point out that our15

model only shows that such a mechanism could account for the prevalence of DDA in
the mesohaline regions of the ARP. Other mechanisms may plausibly create a similar
pattern. For instance, DDA have at times been observed at high concentrations in the
dark regions immediately beneath the plume (J. Goes, personal communication, 2012),
which may suggest an adaptation to lower light conditions than most diatoms. DDA20

also at times occur in regions with anomalously high (relative to conservative mixing
with salinity) total phosphorus concentrations, which may suggest a utilization of other
forms of phosphorus by DDA or other taxa with which they co-occur. Utilization of DOP
by alkaline-phosphatase containing diazotrophs has been included in several previous
models (e.g. Coles and Hood, 2007), but was excluded in ours.25

Furthermore, our model predicts an overly rhythmic seasonal pattern, lacking the
interannual variability in DDA phenology found in the ARP, and fails to produce rare,
exceptionally dense blooms of all phytoplankton taxa. Inclusion of interannual vari-
ability in timing and magnitude of Amazon River discharge and seasonal variability in
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river nutrient concentrations may begin to explain some of these model–data discrep-
ancies. Nevertheless, it seems that some additional mechanisms may be necessary
to increase the model variance in DDA concentration. Of particular importance might
be variability in mesozooplankton grazing pressure, perhaps induced by life history
characteristics of dominant grazers, selectivity for or switching between diatom prey5

species, or density-dependent predator defense mechanisms.
DDA have been suggested to play a distinct biogeochemical role due to their unique

potential for both diazotrophy and mineral ballast driven rapid sinking rates (Subra-
maniam et al., 2008). In fact, massive DDA blooms have been found to co-occur with
regions of high pCO2 drawdown in situ, supporting the important role of DDA in ARP10

biogeochemistry (Cooley and Yager, 2006). Within the ARP region of our model, ni-
trogen fixation by DDA can support 35.4 % of the nitrogen exported across the 100 m
depth horizon by sinking particles. Variability is high, however, with ARP region values
ranging from 1.2 % to 116 % of export, and intra-regional variability even higher. Nev-
ertheless, it is clear that DDA introduce a significant fraction of the ARP region’s new15

production, and hence may contribute significantly to regional carbon drawdown.

5 Conclusions

This is the first biogeochemical model to specifically investigate DDA populations, and
with that goal came the need to parameterize zooplankton grazing in an explicit manner
that is not typically utilized with models focused on diazotrophy. While our model gen-20

erally agrees with the Subramaniam et al. (2008) assertion that DDA bloom in mesoha-
line regions with high P and Si and depleted DIN, it uncovers two additional prerequi-
sites for bloom formation. The first is a cessation of grazing pressure due to dilution of
the high coastal zooplankton abundance with oceanic, lower zooplankton abundance
water. The second is a significant retention time within the mesohaline region. Unfor-25

tunately, due to the paucity of experimental evidence about DDA growth kinetics and
grazing rates on DDA, model functional parameterization was largely unconstrained
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by the existing data, and alternative forms of grazing and nutrient limitation functions
may have been equally valid. Nevertheless the interplay of top-down, bottom-up, and
physical forcing on DDA discovered in our model can be framed as three testable hy-
potheses: (1) DDA specific gross growth rates will be highest near the river mouth (or in
high nutrient water) and decrease along the salinity (nutrient) gradient with the greatest5

decreases in growth rate occurring at a salinity > 32. (2) DDA specific grazing losses to
mesozooplankton will be highest in the oligohaline water and decrease with increasing
salinity. (3) DDA net growth rates in the mesohaline region will be low, necessitating
low physical mixing rates and high retention of water parcels in the mesohaline region
in order for bloom initiation. Further experimental evidence is necessary to ascertain10

the veracity of these mechanisms of bloom formation. It is also important to note that
these prerequisites for bloom formation are likely not specific to DDA. Niche spaces
for all phytoplankton taxa are a function of inequity in growth and mortality, and the
duration of time spent in these niche spaces may be as critical to bloom formation as
the magnitude of the growth-grazing imbalance.15

Appendix A

Nutrient and detritus equations

dDL,P

dt
=

εL

R0
·GTL ·ZL +

εH

R0
·
GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL
−
GL,DL

R0
·ZL −εDLP,DIP ·DL,P −ωL ·DL,P (A1)

dDL,N

dt
= εL ·GTL ·ZL +εL ·

{
GL,DDA +GL,Tri

}
·
(

1−
R0

RN

)
·ZL +εL ·GL,DS

·
(

1−
R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)
·ZL +εL ·GL,DS ·

(
1−

R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)
·ZL +εH ·

GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL
20

−GL,DL ·ZL −εDSN,DIN ·DL,N −ωL ·DL,N (A2)
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dDL,Si

dt
=

GL,Dtm

RSi
·ZL + ·

GL,DDA

RSi
·ZL +

DS,Si

DS,N
GL,DS ·ZL +

DL,Si

DL,N
GL,DL ·ZL

−
DL,Si

DL,N
GL,DL ·ZL −εDLSi,Si ·DL,Si −ωL ·DL,Si (A3)

dDS,P

dt
=

mP

R0
· f · PDtm +

mP

RN
· f · PDDA −

GS,DS ·DS,P

DS,N
·ZS −

GL,DS ·DS,P

DS,N
·ZL

−εDSP,DIP ·DS,P −ωS ·DS,P (A4)

dDS,N

dt
=mP · f · PDtm +mP · f · PDDA −GS,DS ·ZS −GL,DS ·ZL5

−εDSN,DIN ·DS,N −ωS ·DS,N (A5)

dDS,Si

dt
=

mP

RSi
· f · PDtm +

mP

RSi
· f · PDDA −

GS,DS ·DS,Si

DS,N
·ZS −

GL,DS ·DS,Si

DS,N
·ZL

−εDSP,DIP ·DS,P −ωS ·DS,P (A6)

dDC,P

dt
=

(1−γL −εL)σL

R0
·GTL ·ZL +

(1−εH)σH

R0
·
GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL

+
(1−γS −εS)σS +εS

R0
·GTS ·ZS10

+ (1−α) ·
(
UCya ·

PCya

R0
+ VUMD ·

PUMD

RN
+UDtm ·

PDtm

R0
+ VDDA ·

PDDA

RN
+ VTri ·

PTri

RN

)

+

(
mP ·

PCya

R0
+mP ·

PUMD

RN
+mP · (1− f ) ·

PDtm

c
+mP · (1− f ) ·

PDDA

RN
+mP ·

PTri

RN

)
−εDCP,DIP ·DC,P (A7)

dDC,N

dt
= (1−γL −εL)σL ·GTL ·ZL + (1−εH)σH ·

GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL
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+ ((1−γS −εS)σS +εS) ·GTS ·ZS + (1−εL)σL ·
{
GL,DDA +GL,Tri

}
·
(

1−
R0

RN

)
·ZL

+ (1−εL)σL ·
{
GL,DS ·

(
1−

R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)
+GL,DL ·

(
1−

R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)}
·ZL

+ ((1−εS)σS +εS) ·
{
GS,UMD +GS,DDA +GS,Tri

}
·
(

1−
R0

RN

)
·ZS

+ ((1−εS)σS +εS) ·GS,DS ·
(

1−
R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)
·ZS

+ (1−α) ·
(
UCya · PCya + VUMD · PUMD +UDtm · PDtm + VDDA · PDDA + VTri · PTri

)
5

+
(
mP · PCya +mP · PUMD +mP · (1− f ) · PDtm +mP · (1− f ) · PDDA +mP · PTri

)
+mz ·ZS +mz ·ZL −εDCN,DIN ·DC,N (A8)

dDC,Si

dt
= RSi,Dtm ·GS,Dtm +RSi ·GS,DDA +

mP · (1− f )

RSi
· PDtm

+
mP · (1− f )

RSi
· PDDA −εDCSi,Si ·DC,Si (A9)

dDIP
dt

=
(1−γL −εL) (1−σL)

R0
·GTL ·ZL +

(1−εH) (1−σH)

R0
·
GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL
10

+
(1−γS −εS) (1−σS)

R0
·GTS ·ZS +εDCP,DIP ·DC,P +εDSP,DIP ·DS,P

+εDLP,DIP ·DL,P −
UCya

R0
· PCya −

VUMD

RN
· PUMD −

UDtm

R0
· PDtm

−
GDDA

RN
· PDDA −

UTri

RN
· PTri (A10)

dDIN
dt

= (1−γL −εL) (1−σL) ·GTL ·ZL + (1−εH) (1−σH) ·
GH0 ·ZL ·ZL

KH +ZL
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+ (1−γS −εS) (1−σS) ·GTS ·ZS + (1−εL) (1−σL) ·
{
GL,DDA +GL,Tri

}
·
(

1−
R0

RN

)
·ZL + (1−εL) (1−σL) ·

{
GL,DS ·

(DS,N

DS,P
−R0

)
+GL,DL ·

(
1−

R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)}
·ZL

+ (1−εS) (1−σS) ·
{
GS,UMD +GS,DDA +GS,Tri

}
·
(

1−
R0

RN

)
·ZS

+ (1−εS) (1−σS) ·GS,DS ·
(

1−
R0 ·DS,P

DS,N

)
·ZS +εDCN,DIN ·DC,N

+εDSN,DIN ·DS,N +εDSN,DIN ·DS,N −UCya · PCya −UUMD · PUMD5

−UDtm · PDtm −UDDA · PDDA −UTri · PTri (A11)

where:

UUMD(N,DIP, I) = µsmall ·ϑnif ·e−I/IβP ·
(

1−e−I/IP
)
·min

(
DIN

KS,N +DIN
,

DIP
KS,P +DIP

)
(A12)

UDDA(N,DIP, I) = µlarge ·ϑnif ·e−I/IβP ·
(

1−e−I/IP
)

10

·min
(

DIN
KL,N +DIN

,
DIP

KL,P +DIP
,

Si
KSi +Si

)
(A13)

UTri(N,DIP, I) = µTri ·ϑnif ·
(

1−e−I/IP
)
·min

(
DIN

KT,N +DIN
,

DIP
KT,P +DIP

)
(A14)

dSi
dt

= εDCSi,Si ·DC,Si +εDSSi,Si ·DS,Si +εDLSi,Si ·DL,Si

−α
UDtm

RSi
· PDtm −α

GDDA

RSi
· PDDA (A15)

15
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Table A1. Parameter values.

Param Description Value Units

α fraction of uptake that goes to growth 0.7
µsmall max growth rate of cya 1.0 d−1

µlarge max growth rate of diatoms 3.0 d−1

µTri max growth rate of Tricho 0.15 d−1

ϑS UMD diazo growth penalty 0.6
ϑNIF DDA growth penalty 0.67
ϑS DDA diazotrophic growth penalty 0.33
IβPS Cya photoinhibition parameter 400 Wm−2

IβPL Dtm photoinhibition parameter 400 Wm−2

IPS Cya growth-irradiance parameter 20 Wm−2

IPL Dtm growth-irradiance parameter 40 Wm−2

IPT Tricho growth-irradiance parameter 70 Wm−2

KS,N Cya half-saturation for DIN 0.2 µmolNL−1

KL,N Dtm half-saturation for DIN 1.2 µmolNL−1

KT,N Tricho half-saturation for DIN 0.5 µmolNL−1

KS,P Cya half-saturation for DIP 0.005 µmolPL−1

KL,P Dtm half-saturation for DIP 0.01 µmolPL−1

KT,P Tricho half-saturation for DIP 0.0077 µmolPL−1

KL,Si Dtm half-saturation for Si 2.0 µmolSiL−1

mPS Cya and UMD mortality 0.01 d−1

mPL Dtm and DDAmortality 0.05 d−1

mPT Tricho mortality 0.01 d−1

mZS Protozoan mortality 0.01 d−1

mZL Mesozooplankton mortality 0.01 d−1

f fraction of diatom mortality to DS 0.25 d−1

R0 N : P ratio of non-diazotrophs 16 molmol−1

RN N : P ratio of diazotrophs 45 molmol−1

RN N : P ratio of diazotrophs 45 molmol−1

RSi N : Si ratio of diatoms 1.0
GS0 Protozoan max grazing rate 8.0 d−1

GL0 Mesozooplankton max grazing rate 2.0 d−1

KZS Protozoan half-saturation constant 2.7 µmolNL−1

KZL Mesozooplankton half-saturation constant 2.7 µmolNL−1
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Table A1. Continued.

Param Description Value Units

KH Higher Predator half-saturation constant 2.7 µmolNL−1

γS gross growth efficiency of protozoans 0.3
γL gross growth efficiency of mesozooplankton 0.3
εS egestion efficiency of protozoans 0.3
εL egestion efficiency of mesozooplankton 0.3
εH egestion efficiency of higher predators 0.43
σS Fraction of protozoan excretion to DC 0.25
σL Fraction of mesozooplankton excretion to DC 0.25
σH Fraction of higher predator excretion to DC 0.25
BR Basal metabolic rates of mesozooplankton 0.05 d−1

πSS Protozoan preference for cya 1.0
πSL Protozoan preference for Dtm 0.1
πST Protozoan preference for Tricho 0.01
πSZ Protozoan preference for protozoans 0.1
πSD Protozoan preference for large detritus 0.01
πLL Mesozooplankton preference for Dtm 1.0
πLT Mesozooplankton preference for Tricho 0.3
πLZ Mesozooplankton preference for protozoans 0.3
πLD Mesozooplankton preference for large detritus 0.3
εDCN,DIN Remineralization rate of DCN 0.05 d−1

εDCP,DIP Remineralization rate of DCP 0.25 d−1

εDCSi,Si Remineralization rate of DCSi 0.8 d−1

εDSN,DIN Remineralization rate of DSN 0.05 d−1

εDSP,DIP Remineralization rate of DSP 0.25 d−1

εDSSi,Si Remineralization rate of DSSi 0.8 d−1

εDLN,DIN Remineralization rate of DLN 0.05 d−1

εDLP,DIP Remineralization rate of DLP 0.25 d−1

εDLSi,Si Remineralization rate of DLSi 0.8 d−1

ωS Small detritus sinking rate 10 d−1

ωL Large Detritus sinking rate 50 d−1

RivDIN DIN concentration in river 8.5 µmolNL−1

RivDIP DIP concentration in river 0.8 µmolPL−1

RivSi Si concentration in river 32.0 µmolSiL−1
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Fig. 1. Model description. Model contains 19 biological compartments: three nutrients (N, P, Si),
five phytoplankton (cyanobacteria, Cya; unicellular microbial diazotrophs, UMD; diatoms, Dtm;
diatom-diazotroph assemblages, DDA; and Trichodesmium, Tri), two zooplankton (Protozoans,
Zs; and mesozooplankton, Zl), and three detrital size classes (dissolved and colloidal detritus,
Dc; small detritus, Ds, and large detritus, Dl) each of which have three different element pools
(N, P, Si) to allow variable stoichiometry of the detritus. Arrows depict model flows (transfer
functions). Thin black arrows are minor flows. Solid black arrows are flows of only N and P.
Hashed black arrows are flows of N, P, and Si.
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Fig. 2. Basin-scale nitrogen fixation. (A) shows in situ nitrogen fixation measurements compiled
by Luo et al. (2012) on a logarithmic scale. (B–D) show model values representing the 20 yr
model mean (B), and single day values from 7 February 1991 (C) and 8 August 1991. These
days were chosen because they showed the lowest and highest, respectively, rates of nitrogen
fixation during the “normal” year of 1991 and hence highlight the seasonal variability in the
model.
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Fig. 3. Percentage contribution of phytoplankton taxa to total surface phytoplankton biomass
along the salinity gradient in the ARP region. Coastal diatoms (A), DDA (B), Trichodesmium
(C). Thick white lines are the model means. Thin white lines are the 95 % confidence intervals.
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Fig. 4. Model-data property–salinity comparisons in the ARP. In all plots, blue points are model
values, large red dots are in situ measurements from Subramaniam et al. (2008), thick yellow
line is model mean, thin yellow lines are the 95 % confidence intervals. (A) shows surface nu-
trient P : N molar ratios. Magenta points are data points from Subramaniam et al. (2008) for
which NO3 was at or below their detection limit of 0.05 µM. (B) shows surface Si concentra-
tions (µmolL−1). (C) shows DDA nitrogen fixation (µmolNm−2 d−1). (D) shows Trichodesmium
nitrogen fixation (µmolNm−2 d−1).
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Fig. 5. Seasonal variability in model surface DDA (left), Trichodesmium (middle), and UMD
(right) concentrations (µmolNL−1). White lines show the 35 salinity contour.
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Fig. 6. Float trajectories for synthetic Lagrangian floats released at river mouth. (A) shows 20
randomly chosen float tracks (180 days shown for each float). (B) shows the concentration
of DDA experienced by these 20 random floats. Colors match between panels. For ease of
differentiating individual float tracks in (B), half of the tracks are shown as dotted rather than
solid lines.
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Fig. 7. DDA growth and grazing rates along synthetic Lagrangian float trajectories. (a) shows
specific growth (solid black line) and mortality (gray dashed line) rates of DDA along strong
bloom float trajectories (float trajectories with max DDA biomass > 0.2 µmolNL−1) as a function
of salinity. (b) subdivides the mortality rates from panel a into: natural or non-grazing mortal-
ity (solid gray bar at bottom), protozoan grazing (diagonal gray lines), and mesozooplankton
grazing (gray checkerboard). (c) compares the net growth rates along strong bloom trajectories
(solid gray line) to the growth rates along non-bloom trajectories (max DDA < 0.085 µmolNL−1,
dashed black line).
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Fig. 8. Float salinity histograms. (a) shows the probability density function (PDF) of salinities
experienced by synthetic Lagrangian floats in strong bloom floats (solid gray line) and non-
bloom floats (dashed black line). (b) is the PDF of the duration of time that floats spend in the
salinity range 20–34, which corresponds to the ideal growth conditions for DDA.
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Fig. 9. Sensitivity Analysis. Relationship of important model outputs (rates and standing stocks,
y axis) to variations in key model parameters (x axis). For each parameter, two four month
simulations were conducted in which the parameter was either halved or doubled. Color axis
shows the relationship of each model output at the end of the four month simulation to the
equivalent model output in the base run. For instance, a result of 2 corresponds to a doubling
of the model standing stock or rate. First 14 outputs are averaged over the entire basin. The rest
are restricted to the ARP region. Parameters varied were: µsmall (which varies the growth rate
of all phytoplankton proportionally, Eq. 19), δlarge:small (Eq. 19), δDDA,max (Eq. 20), θNIF (Eq. 21),
KL,Si (Eqs. 6 and 8), KS,N (Eq. 2), KL,N (Eq. 6), KS,P (Eqs. 2 and 4), KL,P (Eqs. 6 and 8), mPL
(Eqs. 5 and 7), IPL (Eqs. 6 and 8), GS0 (Eq. 13), GL0 (Eq. 17), GH0 (Eq. 15), KZS (Eq. 13), KZL
(Eq. 17), πLL (Eq. 18), πSS (Eq. 14), RivDIN, RivDIP, RivSi.
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Fig. 10. Principle component (PC) analysis of model nutrients and living state variables.
(A) shows PC 1 (39.5 % of the variance) on the x axis and PC 2 (15.8 % of the variance)
on the y axis. (B) again has PC 1 on the x axis, but has PC 3 (12.7 % of the variance) on the
y axis.
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Fig. 11. Conceptual diagram of the relationship of DDA growth and loss rates to conservative
mixing losses of Si and mesozooplankton along the salinity gradient. Note that we have put
no values on the y axis since actual grazing rates will be dependent on the concentrations
of all phytoplankton taxa and growth rates are dependent on light, both of which vary along
the salinity gradient. Plot is only intended to show the different shape of DDA net growth rate
responses to conservative mixing losses of nutrients and grazers.
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